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__t happened again the other night turned Ofl the the cesults did not show benefit from dairy Then

-TV and there it was nvv commercial frorn my ftey weeded out the studies with weak evence or poor

friends in the dairy industry In the ad milkman techniques 01 the 21 remaining siudes 57nercent_aaifl

approaches rlark cas1e with delivery only to fliid sho1ved no benefit fiom dairy and anoher 14 cennt
himself confronted by gatheriüg oC superheroes found that darLproducts acuaIiy wecike7 bones

Assuming that he is superhero as well the group asks In 1985 theAme Jownal of Clinical

the milkman abou ncmesi TTe replies that he is iTuriiion published suy supported hy gcant

the fighter of weak bones And his strong-hones side- fromguess who The Naiiona Daiy CounciL

kick ii1ilk of course if had had something handy to The authors made every ffort to paint pretty pic
thiow at the television just might nave ture for their beneCa.ctors iut caefu reacting brings

No matter how often were confronted with the out the truth The last table in this paper casts the Fatal

daiiy industrys monstrous PR machine it never ceases 010W Over thr course of th JeaL the wonen who stw
to amaze and anger me For decades enabled hj tile plemented thei clct jth 24 oii ofioi-ft mi/k each

media it has worked to spin deceptive web around day bit twice as much bone niass as wonien in the con

the so called nealth benefits or urinKing cows rn.lk

le fact millions upon millions ot do/lair ha ie been spen FACT in Octohcf 1999. tne Jominwi of he Amemican

trying to convince us all to think up The result Dietelic Asvociation published an article tiled Dictary
Generations of innocent people misled to believe that Changes Favotably j\flect Bone Peniodeling in Older

milk products are good for them Malts sponsored not suipnsmgiy the international

too grew up on milk It was staple of my diet for Dairy Foods Associaticm

25 years So know its difficelt believe 3u1 the This stucty ddn measure hone strength diecily

truth right there in black and whitein the actual Instead it measured levels of hormones and other sub-

studies funded by the d.airi industry itself stances in the blooci and urine that are considered

very careful and detailed review of the science marers of bone heath These markers did increase in

reveals the ongoing deception The PR spin doctors those consuming three servings of mtlk each day But

have taken advantage of the fact that the majority of closer relin reveals that over 40 percent more of the

people wont read the full studies themselves and the narticinants in the miilc gouo were taking horrnQe
munstream establishment contnucs to let them get pacement thy than controls 30 vs 21 Aefl we

away with it know that HRT improves hone strength so that being

ari yce so ri5ifl --u the case the results of the study can hardly he attrib

ed milk Ard th ut OT nc claims wade in
CC oc coimcusiom

this study
Cows milk is indeed perfect food but only for FACT The same study suggests that some of the

baby cows When you hear friends co-workers family nositive hone-strcurhening results arc attributable to

mcmoers and doetors protest that milk has been groi1h hormone ICE- that increases in your body
pfoven to build healthy hones please do bring up when you drink milk In the thiee--servings.--day milk

THESE iecent studies
group serum levels of this giovth hormone increased

FACT its right thcie in the Amemican Jownrtl of Oercent it just 12 wees4 And the daizy industry
Clinical IJutmition Two sciert eviewed the data from postionecl this posltivr result of drinking milk

all 57 studies published since 198S concerning dairy prod- The real When cows are i7Cfl recombinant

ucts and none health First lucy -found that jercent bovine growth hormone neiiit to increase milk produc

Am C/in Nut 72681-689 2000 Lion in turn rcreascs the IGF-1 thats in tnc milk
Am C/in Nutr 41254-263 1985 in niurnaris tbs JUF- simnulae eel multiolication
JAm DitAssoc 991228-1233 1999

ibid onlinued on page .2
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or placebo for eight weeks

Then through urine tests the researchers

assessed vitamin Es impact on their LDL cho
lesterol oxidation

The result Vitamin had no impact at all at

any dosed

And this study is simply the latest one in growing

body of prominent research debunking the vitamin

myth
The Heart Outcomes Prevention Study HOPE
found no benefit from giving 400 lUs of vitamin

to patients at high risk for cardiovascular dis

easeeven after 1/2 years of treatment2

The GISSI-Prevenzione study provided recent

heart-attack survivors with 300 mg of vitamin

for 1/2 years and saw no impact on cardiovascu

lar health.3

The list goes on and on And no matter how you
combine different factors you get the same result

Vitamin supplementation simply doesnt help your heart

So why aie so many people
still taking vitamin

Partly no doubt because doctors are still recom

mending it as heart-health supplement
Now isnt that strange Doctors like to think of

themselves as scientists yet theyre going against the

latest and best research

Why Well their thinking is that it cant hurt and

might help despite the evidence to the contrary But

not so fast fellow M.Ds
Granted vitamin has low risk of adverse side

effects But it is not completely without risk At doses

of over 800 lUs per day it can weaken the immune

system impair sexual functioning increase the risk

of blood clots and alter thyroid and pituitary

metabolism It can interact with prescription med
ications especially blood thinners like coumarin

And the fact is the long-term safety of vitamin

supplements has not been tested.4

Lets face itvitamin supplementation in any

form is medication And medication should only be

taken with clear defined measurable outcome in

mind an outcome that cannot be achieved through

any other means Thats certainly not the case here If

you want to decrease your LDL levels decrease your

total cholesterol levels and improve your heart health

heres what to do

The fastest and best way to build

healthy heart is also the

cheapest. .FOOD FOOD FOODI
If you want to unleash the antioxidant powers of

vitamin you dont have to go any farther than your

local grocery Its no accident that people who avoid

meat and instead rely on plant foods tend to have

higher levels of vitamin in their blood than do their

meat-eating counterparts Mangos broccoli almonds

peanuts and green leafy vegetables like spinach and

Swiss chard are just few of the delicious natural

sources of this vitamin

Watch cholesterol levels fall up to

100 points in less than two weeks

Better still try eating only plant-based foods youll

witness miraculous change for the better in your

heart healtha change far beyond the power of any

supplement

Just look at my patients results After only 11

days at the St Helena clinic following plant-based

whole-grain meal plan rich in fruits and vegetables

the average patient reduces his or her cholesterol

level by 28 points Patients who start at higher levels

say at 300 mg/dl or above can see their readings fall

as much as 100 points And by continuing on

healthy eating plan many of my followers maintain

total cholesterol levels of around 150 mg/dla point

that reflects truly healthy heart with virtually no

risk of heart disease

So if you want to build strong heart choose

FOOD as your foundationnot some flavor-of-the-

week supplement While medical researchers continue

to debate the value of vitamin and the hundreds of

other supplements that come into and out of favor

save your moneyand save your heart

JAMA 2851178-1182 2001

NEngIJMed 342154-160 2000

Lancet 354447-455 1999

wwwvitaminspluscom

Coming Soon.
Get instant medical updates

weight-loss tips delicious recipes
and more..for free

When you first subscribed to To Your Health

made promise to give you everything you need to

keep you and your family as healthy strong and fit as

possible

Unfortunately there just isnt enough space in each

issue to include all that uncover in my research each

month But now Ive found the perfect way Im excit

ed to offer you new free e-mail service This special

e-alert is perfect companion to the newsletter It will

provide updates and further research on past articles

weight-loss and exercise tips QAs success stories

new recipes and more

And best of all youll get it instantlywhenever

we have something to report or share well send you

an e-mail Thats it

This new free service is coming soon More details

in next months issue
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Youve probahy heard thai oIic ci7cJ rp 1ts--- are high in dietary fiber potassium

acid iirpui ICI io oid Iti---- 1T1 cud otIlLr liutrlL ìit tgh1 maiy

cspedally iJoure woman in her diseases ironl birth defects to strokes

chiidbeaiing yars and cocerned HINT To get the most folates

wieh birth defeci.s out ofyour foods eat iinooIed
Let me reneat While Inc

BuE reams or research also snow vegeaoIes as ohen as possioe see
that folates which are ibund in SDA recommends 400 meg of

box below Cookinp can cut veg
_oiIc acid every day the nest Izidv

many veetahes who1 grains and etahe o1ate content oy as much
5/ions you may heed twice as Iflh/Cli

legumes can dramr.ttcaly cut your as naW And ne sure not to over-
Doubling tOe recomniended

rISK of heart diseascrearchess oi cook your Oeans and lentIls Some1/ a1VVf rna SOL1OcI IiflTfl
your sex or age 1_ tips de your sandwicn with raw

Catifl out it actuaily cinchAnd new sLudy snows tnaL you Spm3Cn ieaVeS insicad of the usual

may not crt ng cno gi io
One cup oragc U1C Jic pio

lcttL somt iLsieshing
vides about 100 micrograms

dCll LVO ii IOU ie tlL\iLL cü1 iads wiiri gieev oans and

nents Wh st Stciflc OiL vcgctab cs like green
gicen peas

ns or tangy
beans green peas iettuce caobage

contain ust 400 micrormsmc hage slaw Surorise your famiy
spinach mustard greens kale Swiss

new study SthWS that o- meg Wlli uelicious vegetarian hoppin
ChcIfd and leumes contibute

every day can wock wonders Ii john rich in oac-eyed peasteveen 80 and 160 microerarns
fact thaL aoube uose oicr or norc information on folaic

per servtn For wboppmg close
sria comocysL 1C oods anc so_ne rc it

nuch as 25 oc nt hic11 ii iui
tj

recipes see page Tnese both
peas or lenhiis serving or citner

lowers your 05K cai r1ovasL lar will not on boost your loate

dLat much eat wI ovice moie than 160 imcio
intale and decrease your homocys

arns folate
eine level but also provide yout11-F tb meiIs thai niL iicfl
wth many other netim vitamins

i-
iii uS vc and le nies can

and nhytonutrlenLs Now that

9/3 7v3 eIsc Q/9/\ help you leLcil tie 800 meg math
Lcpc 01 good heaM

So what is homocystene and why with little etort And in adcliton _______________________

those same veetahlcs conta no Arch Intern Med 161695-700 2001
is it SO dlanbLlous yuc JNutr 130365S-368S 2000

its an amino acid thats natinal cholesterol are very low lat aoo Arch Intern Med 158862-8671998

to your bodybut hmh levels have

beer u-ikd wi evei hrig om JT NThE3 VG IIi

osteoporosis to senility The most 1ou might not think nat plain raw vggies which are verj high in folic

compelling connec4 ion as been acid arc the most exciting snack But how about when thyie accompanied

found between homocjsteine and by creamy flavorful dip zest them up Heres one thats deliciou. If you

heart dIIsed3e inc an rc crt \eep Tupoe arc con ncr filed iitn ri jour cIn5edtor this tin idi

sruev found Anat vu the
ut sevral naIls if IL not eacn irrmehaic he cnlrot slicks rnushroouis

celey stalks and strips Oi enrol ucopcs will be much more enticing
highest homoysteme levels nan

ncalyjbw times the risk of isehemic Serviags cups Combine of1I lemon juice and

dlseasL compaid to rtiLn onraton t1ne tO mm ttc /iilc5rr 1n food thOLCS or iocess

wih not mal hoffncyst5rne je /L _6 nu ces iil Lite ofu ch men
SiT3C cia peopers nd caili

powde -rocess tor several minutes
Four times thL is1 iu toe ood tab 00113 ltflOi jLncn

i1 ve smooth and caniy j\dd
Ii iws is homo /s vels ib cpoon ier vinega

-- at cc lu Scit c5iL
am owc 1ij at ct un can ect oas ccl ec t1eporc

jood ite eo nd ea t1 icr ms ed ic nenoc ar sold lOt dtp lSO go

ihc un al iip dS asp ac1 foi

toods is he easIest cnectes aflU

teaspoon chili oowder ctace or head and ort baked
iea hes way make

oahL bco potO oes
te gciting you 800 rncg scoor sal iaoooaI

Colic acid evei clay
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EOTNN9 JOHN

Tiaditioiall hoppin John is seried on New Years Day

a/ill is supposed to omote good hick all year nt Hint Instead of adding the cooked rice at the

never limit this delicious dish to/list one day ew end this may be served as sauce over the ncr 01

Preparation time minutes other whole grains

co king time IS mmutcs

Servings 4-6

MORROcAN GARBANZOS ANDooec ri ncce

Note Using canned beans makes this very quici Preparation Iliac minutes

and easy cooking time 12-13 minutes

Servings 4-6

cups vegetable broth

1/2 cups chopped onions cup vegetable broth

3/4 cup chopped celery 3/4 cup chopped onions

teaspoon bottled minced fresh garlic teaspoon bottled mined fresh garlic

5-ounce cans blak-eynd peas drained and tablespoons tomato paste

rinsed teaspoons ground coriander

hay leaf 1/2 teaspoon grounu cumin

/2 teaspoon diied oregano leaves 1/4 teaspoon crushed red pepper

dash salt cups chopped Swiss charc

several twists ftesniy ground pepper 1-ounce cans gacoanzo beans drained and iinsed

dasn liquid smoke 1/2 cup tomato sauce

Tabasco saw to taste Make this as spicy at mild as Tabasro sauce to tasLe

you want Several twists freshly ground oepper

cups cooked brown rice
lace 1/2 cup of the vegetable oroth in non-

Place 1/2 cup of the broth in medium saucepan stick fyirig pan Add onions rook stirrtng occa

Add the onions celery and garlic Cook stirrng sionally for 3-4 minutes Mix the garlic tomato

occasionally for 3-4 minutes Add black-eyed peas paste coriander cumin and red pepper in small

remaining broth bay leaf oregano salt and pepper bowl Add to onions and mix well Then add the

Bring to boil reduce heat and cook uncovered remaining vegetable broth and mix again Adl

ovei low heat 101 minutes Add liquid smoke and chard garbanzos and tomato Gaucc cook stirnng

Tabasco sauce to taste Cook stlrring occasionally frequently for minutes Season to taste with

for more minutes Remove bay leaf Stir in cooked Tabasco sauce and freshly ground pepper Serve

rice adding more Tabasco and liquid smoke if warm or cold

desifed
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Physicians routinely tell their pregnant patients to But even mofe imooiani1y prenant women
refrain from cleaning out the kitty litter in order to ShOUld not eat raw oi itridcicoOkcd meats or cured

avod get1ng tatop/asmosis Its dangerous infec- meats like salami

tious disease that mothers can pass to their new
ij 73f-t ciH oii

horns causma earning difficu1tcs vision loss and
7ci .1 f.OT TOJC

sometimes even death

Furtherrno peoolc with weakened immune
f7 fl

br ai ipic iose wILh HIV TPS Lhoc
L-1 Dke$ Ti tC

undergoing chLmothcrauy trd OrnLtLmc rc elderly
JUPL Ti1F1 ifl should take precautions as welL \Jhile most peoples

recenìt study published in the British Medical 1fl1flIL1ie systems can successftidy fight off hc Toop1aiina

./ournal found that the link between parasie can wreak havoc on those

house cats and toxop1asmosis is whose natufai defense are down

actually quite weak Although this r--c ---- Finally let me gently suggest

rncy bL goad news wr cat leveis teat thc nos electwe way to avoid

still recommend steering clear of
.L undercooked meat is to avoid meat

the litter box until more research HTi period There arc many other dcli-

has been done But whats more sur- ----
..

ciousand safesources of protein

p1 ismg about this suc1y oi niotbcis to hc Kidnc- hi aris

Researchers found ihat th- crc IS 1/ ProVIde as much protein as heel

direct link between toxoplasimsIs -Ji ._MI without the inilerent health risks

and something that migilt he in your Whole grains nuts legumes and

refrigerator Let me explain some vegetables such as Brusses

sofouls and broccoli arc goodJ/ cfl CCt i1in.s
souices In ad iposi 1L to rot ge enough poLOU -O LtL JI1L .tJc tein from diet based on starches like potatoes corn

At five medical centers in italy Denmark Norway and rice along with acldiional fruits and vegetables

Belgium and France researchers identified 252 ad once youve adapted your eating habits to protect

women infected with toxoplasmosis and 858 uninfect- your unborn child why not stick with them Live ehe

ed women They then studied the womens exposure rest of your lifeand au of your child lifemeat-

to variety of risk factors Here what they found free You 11 end up with more haUhy years to enjoy

thqt there was no association in ihi case between parenting and beyond
lox-or1a5/nois iifectioiz and the nizsence of cats in N-rite Vhile nuNing and/or eat2flg nieatfree for

the household more than three years add nonanima- source of B2
that up to 63 percent of au toxoplasmosis infec to your dietat least micrograms daUy

lions coulo he attributed to eating undercooked or -_______________
Arch Intern Med.160 1009-1013 2000

cured meal JAm Col Nutr 19 738-744 2000

that there were other risk factors as well includ- Diabetes Dare 22 45-49 1999

ing contact with soil peicent to u7 perceilt
--

eating unoasturized dairy products percent Please let us k-ow
to .14 percent and traveling outside Europe within oD d3ys of rnoing or ou have not receied

the United States and Canada percent to an ssue lnternadonH subscribers please notify us

percent within 90 days After this time period missed is
NOTE Dont put kitty up for adoption hut do play can be purchased for -JS6.5O each Post.ge costs

it safe Pregnant women would stifl he wise and ma/ app to international requests

relieved to have someone else clean Ole litter box tor B2ck issues and irivicual articles can pu
nine months Cat feces are the perfect hosls for the chased on-lire through our new -i

Jhvoplasma gondil parasites that cause the disease and
website Go v--i .--. ---t--

am risk of contamination during pregnancy is too high
nd click search



Over the past six years Mary and have taken groups

to Costa Rica five times Its our favorite most popular

health getaway Now before we hang up our Costa Rica

shoes for while were planning one final trip the

best ever You will experience the warmth of the native

Costa Ricans and feel safe in the arms of this beautiful

country And best of all this is vacation where youll

come home feeling healthier more energetic and yes

even THINNER than you did before Thats almost

impossible to say about most other vacations

So please join us on July 28 2001 as we head for El

Ocotal paradise on the northwest coast of Costa Rica
And feel free to bring your spouse children grandchil

dren and friendsthis trip is for people of all ages and

all activity levels

El Ocotal hotel is first-class luxury oceanside resort

with modern rooms and views that will take your breath

away The restaurant perched atop knoll surrounded

by water on three sides is regarded as one of Costa

Ricas most picturesque spots

Personally selected naturalists will guide us to the

pational parks wildlife reserves and charming nearby

towns We have five daily excursions planned for you
You can relax or explore as much as you want

Evening entertainment will be provided most nights

during and after dinner In addition Mary and will be

providing education on the McDougall Program All

meals will be pure-vegetarian low-fat and delicious

The total cost of the trip is $1550 per person and it is

all-inclusive except for airfare to and from San Jose and

airport taxes and gratuities Be sure to ask about our

special low-cost group-based airf ares when you call to

reserve your space Singles pay $1950
For more information or reservations call 800570-

1654 or 909715-3155 Also visit www.drmcdougall.com

And remember this is your last chance for while

Dont miss this once-in-a-lifetime summer excursion See

you at the airport

CST 204 943050

become trim for the rest of their lives Many lose over

10 pounds in 12 days and more than 100 pounds in less

than year
discontinue their blood-pressure diabetes and heart

medications

free themselves from the pain of crippling arthritis

headaches and body aches

lower cholesterol 28-65 points in just 11 days

avoid future health problems

Now you have simpe and effective

way to hep yoursef

Try this program for 12 days And invite your loved

ones to participate They may have resisted change
until now

The regular price for this complete life-changing set

of videos is $149.95 plus $14 sh But for limited

time have special introductory offer for you As

newsletter subscriber you pay just $119.95 plus $14 sh
Better still if you order TODAY youll receive FREE
copy of the national best seller The McDougall Program

Twelve Days to Dynamic Health This is $14.95 value

absolutely free if you order today Call 800570-1654 or

909715-3155 fax 707538-0712 or email drmc

dougalhdrmcdougall.com

Note This program is not available through Agora Publishing

Transform your hfe for good
Caifornas beautfu Napa VaHey

Come celebrate the 15th anniversary of the McDougall

Program at St Helena Hospital in the beautiful Napa

Valley of California and get $400 discount per person

until June 29 2001

Ceebrate our 15th Anniversary SpeciaJ

with $400 discount

Youll change your life for the better with this 10-

or 12-day live-in experience

Program dates

June 22 to July 10-day

July 13 to July 22 10-day

August 17 to August 26 10-day no discount

Regan ost heath and appearance and
take contro of your future..

Now you can learn more about the complete

McDougall Program on videotape Get six tapes of highly

entertaining life-changing information This exact presen
tation has dramatically improved the health of thousands

of people and allowed them to

Voted the weight-loss program in America by the

Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine You

CAN lose weight get your health back and reduce or even

eliminate your medications

To sign up or receive more information please call

800358-9195 707963-6207 or visit our web site

www.sthelenacenterforhealth.org

on us on rejuvenating
Costa Rican Adventureand experience
ECOTOURISM as its best



Why forget fish-oil supplements Well as

detailed in the March 2000 issue of To Your Health
the fat and cholesterol in these supplements are like

ly to cancel out any potential heart benefit which is

why most people take them in the first place
And heres the latest reason new study is showing

that fish oil may have more insidious effect on your

healthweakening your immune system and sup
pressing your bodys cancer-fighting system

In fact this Oxford University study found that

the fatty acids in fish oil eicosapentaenoic acid or

EPA and docosahexaenic acid or DHA actually

decrease natural-killer-cell activity by an average of

48 percent Natural killer cells are white blood cells

that attack tumor cells and infected body cells They

play key role in cancer and disease prevention
The researchers also studied the effects of other

types of essential polyunsaturated fatty acids such as

aipha-linolenic acid ALA found in flaxseed oil and

linolenic acid GLA found in evening primrose oil

If youre taking fish-oil supplements dont worn
Just stop right now The good news is that the natural

killer cells rebounded to normal levels within four

weeks after the fish-oil supplementation had been

stopped
If youre concerned about getting an adequate

amount of essential fatty acids finebut there are

safer ways to do it diet rich in starches and leafy

greens contains plenty of EFAs for someone whos
not suffering with specific problems like very dry skin

or arthritis For those who need more certain plant

foods like flaxseed evening primrose seeds soy
beans avocados and olives contain more concentrat

ed forms But these also contain an abundance of fat

and can derail your weight-loss efforts And if your

main concern is heart health just be sure to stick to

low-fat low-cholesterol plant-based foods and get

regular exercise Thats the very best way to protect

your heartand as side effect it will strengthen

your immune system

Am C/in Nutr 73539-548 2001

Hate hard exercise Take it easy
stroll around the bock may be aH

you need to cut your heartdisease

risk in half

Thats the amazing message out of new Harvard

University study Researchers there followed 39372

women for four to seven years and found that exer

cise levels well below the current recommendations

still provide all the benefits While most experts rec

ommend 30 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic

exercise five days week this study discovered bene
fits at much lower intensity levels of just two miles

per hour.1 It also found that in order to cut your risk

of heart disease by as much as half you only need to

pound the pavement for around an hour week
Translation Take pleasant 15-minute stroll four

days aweek
Better still walking can be better than jogging

Researchers at the Washington University School of

Medicine found that walking at faster pace will

burn at least as much energy as jogging at the same

In this case 15 healthy women walked and

jogged on treadmills at variety of paces while their

energy expenditure heart rate and oxygen consump
tion were measured At 4.9-mile-per-hour pace

km/h walking burned slightly more calories than jog

ging the difference increased as the pace climbed.2

Strengthen your heart bum calories
and get healthy the painless way

The take-home message Walking is good for you
Even walking short distances at relatively slow pace

can strengthen your heart burn calories and improve

your health Im not saying that one walk week is

enough to give you healthy heart but you dont

have to go for the burn and pound your joints to

see benefits You may not be the fastest person

around the block but it doesnt matter Youre enjoy

ing health benefits that many thought were saved for

the exercise fanatics and youre certainly way
ahead of those who arent walking at all

JAMA 2851447-1.454 2001

Journal of Sports Medicine and Physical Fitness 40297-302 2000

John McDougali M.D graduated from the Michigan State University Medical School and completed his residency training in internal medicine at the

University of Hawaii He is board-certified specialist in internal medicine and one of the worlds leading experts on health and nutrition As medical director

of revolutionary program at St Helena Hospital in Napa Valley California he has attracted national acclaim for helping people of
virtually

all ages to over
come chronic illnesses and reverse life-threatening

conditions

He is the author of several nationally best-selling books including The McDougall P/on McDougalls Medicine Chollenging Second Opinion The MaDougoll

Progrom 12 Days to Dynomic Health The McDougall Program for Maximum Weight Los The McDougall Program for Women and The McDougall Progrom fore

Healthy Heart His face will be familiar to many from his television appearances on CNN The Phil Donahue Show and other programs

Forget fish oil and lower
Neither of these types had an effect on natural-killer-

your cancer risk
cell activity.1


